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We present zero magnetic-field resistivity measurements of the variable-range hopping ~VRH! in a two-
dimensional electron gas created at a d-doped GaAs/AlxGa12xAs heterostructure. When either the temperature
or carrier density are reduced the longitudinal resistivity shows a crossover from two-dimensional Mott VRH,
r(T)5rM exp (TM /T)1/3 to Efros-Shklovskii ~ES! Coulomb-gap behavior r(T)5rES exp (TES /T)1/2. In both
regimes, near the crossover, the data collapse onto universal curves with a temperature independent prefactor
rM'(1/2)(h/e2) or rES'h/e2. The latter result is in close agreement with measurements of Si metal-oxide-
semiconductor field-effect transistors. We discuss the possible implications of our data on the theory of
phonon-assisted VRH. @S0163-1829~99!01108-X#The temperature dependence of the longitudinal resistivity
in the variable-range hopping ~VRH! regime was shown by
Mott1,2 to be of the form
r~T !5r0 exp ~T0 /T !p, ~1!
where r0 is a prefactor, T0 is a characteristic temperature,
and the exponent p depends on the shape of the density of
states ~DOS! at the Fermi level. In two-dimensional ~2D!
systems, p51/3 for a constant DOS g(e) 5 gF at the Fermi
level. In this case, called Mott hopping, T0[TM
5CM(gFj2)21, where j is the localization length and CM
513.8.1,3 Pollak and co-workers4,5 and Efros and Shklovskii6
~ES! showed that electron-electron interactions cause a sup-
pression of the single-particle DOS about the Fermi energy
EF . In two-dimensions the resulting Coulomb gap has the
linear form g(e)5g0ueu, where the energy e is measured
from EF , g05(2/p)(e2/k)22, and k is the dielectric con-
stant. This linear DOS gives an exponent p51/2 and
T0[TES5CES~e2/kj!, ~2!
where CES56.2.7
Experimental evidence for a Coulomb gap in two-
dimensions has been demonstrated by several authors. Previ-
ous zero-magnetic-field measurements8 of GaAs/
AlxGa12xAs heterostructures show that the resistivity ~in
logarithmic scale! follows a T21/2 temperature dependence
characteristic of ES behavior, with a temperature-
independent prefactor. In contrast, other studies reveal T21/2
behavior with a temperature-dependent prefactor of the form
r05ATm, where m51 in the quantum-Hall regime in
GaAs/AlxGa12xAs ~Ref. 9! and InxGa12xAs/InP ~Ref. 11!
heterostructures, or m50.8 ~Ref. 10! in GaAs/AlxGa12xAsPRB 590163-1829/99/59~7!/4580~4!/$15.00for all magnetic fields including B50. Hence, there is some
uncertainty in the temperature dependence of the prefactor
r0 .
Recently, it has been shown12 that the zero-field 2D VRH
resistivity in Si metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect tran-
sistors ~MOSFET’s! follows T21/2 behavior, and for electron
densities near the 2D metal-insulator transition the data col-
lapse onto a universal curve with a constant prefactor h/e2.
Aleiner et al.13 suggested that the VRH conductivity may
have a prefactor of the form s05(e2/h) f (T/T0), where
f (T/T0);1 for T;T0 . There is, however, no theoretical
justification for this choice of prefactor; this is in contrast to
conventional phonon-assisted hopping where the prefactor
s0!(e2/h) and would be expected to depend upon param-
eters such as the wave-function decay constant. To resolve
this discrepancy it was suggested13 that rather than the usual
electron-phonon assisted mechanism, the 2D VRH is assisted
by electron-electron interactions as discussed by Fleishman
et al.14
In this paper we show that the VRH in a delta-doped
GaAs/AlxGa12xAs heterostructure in zero magnetic field and
at intermediate carrier density 9.18210.8531010 cm22 has
a temperature-independent prefactor r0 , which in the Mott
VRH regime is equal to r0[rM5(1/2)(h/e2), and in the ES
regime r0[rES5(h/e2). The latter result is in agreement
with measurements of Si-MOSFET’s.12 The material inde-
pendence of the prefactor suggests that hopping is assisted
by some mechanism other than phonons.
The samples investigated here were fabricated from the
wafer used in a previous study,8 where full details of the
layer compositions and doping are given. An essential fea-
ture of its structure is the presence of a d-doped layer on the
AlxGa12xAs side of the electron gas, 0.6 nm away from the
heterojunction. The samples were patterned into 80
3720 mm Hall bars, and the as-grown 2D carrier density4580 ©1999 The American Physical Society
PRB 59 4581BRIEF REPORTSand low-temperature mobility were n54.6531011 cm22
and m54.53104 cm2/Vs. The carrier density n was varied
by application of a negative gate voltage Vg to a surface gate
that is d590 nm above the heterojunction, and at low tem-
peratures the electron gas is fully depleted at Vg520.70 V.
The resistivity ~the resistance per square! at different tem-
peratures and carrier densities was measured from the Ohmic
part of the DC four-terminal I2V characteristics. At low-
carrier concentrations the I2V characteristics were strongly
nonlinear and the resistance was obtained from dV/dI in the
zero current limit. Four-terminal AC measurements ~with a
0.1 nA current at a frequency of 2.1 Hz! were also performed
at some carrier densities, and were found to be in agreement
with the DC measurements. In the carrier-density regime in-
vestigated, the ratio of Coulomb interaction energy to the
Fermi energy is rs51.6521.87.
Figure 1 shows the resistivity r in units of h/e2 at several
carrier densities plotted versus T21/3; the symbols are the
experimental points and the dashed lines are the least-squares
fits to the T21/3 behavior with a temperature-independent
prefactor.15 At the highest carrier densities, n59.84210.85
31010 cm22, the traces follow T21/3 behavior for T50.2–4
K. The characteristic temperature TM for these curves varies
from 1.82 to 12.25 K. At carrier densities 9.1829.52
31010 cm22 the data follow T21/3 behavior only above 1 K
and the deviations to higher resistance at low temperatures
~below 1 K! are due to a crossover to the ES Coulomb-gap
regime. This crossover with lowering temperatures occurs
when the hopping energy becomes smaller than the
Coulomb-gap energy. In order to show the temperature-
induced crossover we have measured r(T) up to 27 K at n
59.231010cm22, and in Fig. 2 the data is plotted on a log-
log scale. The Fig. 2 inset shows ln W versus ln T, where
W52](ln R)/](ln T)5p(T0 /T)p. The exponent p is measured
from the slope of the curve; this method of analysis was used
in the investigation of the crossover phenomenon in three-
dimensional samples.18 Around 1 K there is a change of
slope of ln W as p changes from 0.5560.05 to 0.3460.03.
FIG. 1. The resistivity r(T) versus T21/3 for different carrier
densities n. The carrier densities in units of 1010 cm22 from top to
bottom are 8.47, 8.6, 8.73, 8.86, 9.0, 9.18, 9.3, 9.4, 9.52, 9.84, 10.2,
10.54, and 10.85. The dashed lines are least-squares fits to Mott
behavior.The crossover to the ES regime with decreasing T shows that
the observed T21/3 behavior is a high-temperature noninter-
acting Mott regime, rather than the low temperature screened
Mott regime reported in Ref. 10.
Figure 3 shows the resistivity plotted versus T21/2 for the
same carrier densities presented in Fig. 1. At carrier densities
9.1829.5231010cm22 the data follow T21/2 behavior only
from 0.28 to 1 K, and small deviations can be seen above 1
K due to a crossover to T21/3 behavior as discussed above.
For carrier densities between 8.4729.0
31010 cm22, T21/2 behavior is observed from 0.28 to 4 K.
For temperatures below 0.28 K, the resistivity in the ES
regime deviates from T21/2 behavior towards a lower value.
FIG. 2. The resistivity r(T) at 9.231010 cm22. The inset
shows the same data plotted as ln W versus ln T; the slope gives the
exponent p. Around 1 K there is a change of slope of ln W as p
changes from 0.5560.05 to 0.3460.03. The arrows indicate the
crossover temperature.
FIG. 3. The resistivity versus T21/2 for the same carrier densities
presented in Fig. 1. The dashed lines are least-squares fits to ES
behavior, with parameters given in Table I.
4582 PRB 59BRIEF REPORTSThis could be due to the screening of the Coulomb interac-
tion by the metallic gate and has been experimentally studied
in Refs. 10 and 12. It was theoretically shown16 that when
the average hopping length r; 14 j(TES /T)1/2 is greater than
2d , where d is the distance between the metallic gate and the
2D electron gas ~2DEG!, then the Coulomb interaction will
be screened by the gate and T21/3 rather than T21/2 behavior
will be observed. Assuming k is not a function of carrier
density n ,10 the localization length j can be calculated from
Eq. ~2! using TES measured from the slope of the traces in
Fig. 1. Table I lists TES and j for the different carrier densi-
ties in the ES regime shown in Fig. 1. For these traces the
maximum hopping length obtained at 0.28 K was r
52.2 mm, which is approximately 12 times larger than 2d .
This discrepancy in the different length scales is similar to
that observed by Mason et al.,12 suggesting that the value
CES56.2 for single-electron hopping is too large. Recent nu-
merical calculations17 of a Coulomb glass with multielectron
hopping have given a lower value of CES'0.62. We note
that an experimental lower limit of CES50.64 was also ob-
tained in Ref. 10.
We now discuss the measured hopping prefactor r0 . In
the Mott hopping regime, all the traces collapse onto a single
curve when r(T) is plotted against the dimensionless param-
eter (T/TM)21/3, as shown in Fig. 4. A least-squares fit to the
universal curve gives a temperature independent prefactor
rM'h/2e2. In the ES hopping regime, the least-squares fits
to the data from 1 to 0.28 K for n59.1829.52
31010 cm22 in Fig. 3 have a common intercept rES
'h/e2. This is more clearly seen in the plot of r(T)/(h/e2)
versus (T/TES)21/2 shown in Fig. 5, where all the traces col-
lapse onto a universal curve. This observation is similar to
that found12 for Si-MOSFET’s. As the sample becomes more
insulating, the prefactor r0 in our sample becomes larger
than h/e2, as can be seen from Fig. 3. A constant conduc-
tivity preexponential factor smin'0.6e2/h in the activated
hopping regime was previously measured19 in n-type GaAs,
where two dimensionality was achieved by decreasing the
thickness of the conducting layer.
Recent measurements10 of GaAs/AlxGa12xAs hetero-
structures have shown that to fit to ES and Mott behavior it is
necessary to divide the data by T0.8. This result is consistent
with phonon-assisted hopping, and may be different to our
TABLE I. Fitting parameters for the data in the ES regime in
Fig. 3. The localization lengths j are calculated using Eq. ~2!. Ac-
cording to the findings of Ref. 17, the localization length is ex-
pected to be an order of magnitude smaller.
n (1010cm22) r0 (h/e2) TES ~K! j (mm!
8.47 1.22 7.07 1.11
8.60 1.35 5.49 1.44
8.73 1.27 4.98 1.58
8.86 1.18 4.57 1.72
9.0 1.16 3.96 1.99
9.18 1.01 3.86 2.04
9.3 1.03 3.27 2.41
9.4 1.04 2.78 2.83
9.52 1.0 2.65 2.97results because of the type of disorder. The samples in Ref.
10 are a conventional heterostructure without a spacer layer
where the donors are randomly distributed over a large dis-
tance. This amounts to disorder in the 2DEG due to the im-
purity distribution and the depth of the potential. In our
sample, there is a d-doped layer very close to the interface
and the depth of the impurity potential in the 2DEG is uni-
form, and disorder comes from the randomness in the lateral
distribution of the dopants.
In phonon-assisted VRH the resistivity prefactor r0
@h/e2, and is expected to depend upon temperature and
material properties. The universality of the prefactor in both
d-doped GaAs/AlxGa12xAs heterostructure and Si-MOSFET
in the not strongly insulating regime suggests that the VRH
in this regime is not assisted by phonons. Other mechanisms
such as electron-electron interaction-assisted hopping are
possible.
FIG. 4. The resistivity r(T) versus (T/TM)21/3 in the Mott re-
gime, at densities n59.84210.8531010 cm22 taken from Fig. 1.
The dashed line is a least-squares fit to the data with an intercept
rM5(0.4960.02)h/e2.
FIG. 5. Plots of the resistivity r(T) versus (T/TES)21/2 for car-
rier densities 9.1829.5231010 cm22 taken from Fig. 3. The
dashed line is a least-squares fit to the data from 0.28 to 1 K, with
an intercept rES5(1.0460.05)h/e2.
PRB 59 4583BRIEF REPORTSSignificantly, the prefactor in the ES regime is twice that
in the Mott regime. In the conventional theory, the conduc-
tivity prefactor is proportional to the density of states at the
Fermi energy, and this change by a factor of 2 in the prefac-
tor suggests that the density of states has altered by a lifting
of the spin degeneracy. This conclusion is backed up by the
fact that in the regime in which interactions dominate the
transport, the spin degeneracy of the states should be re-
moved by the interactions as, for example, the spin degen-
eracy is lifted in a quantum dot when interactions dominate.
In conclusion, we have presented zero-field VRH resistiv-
ity measurements of a disordered two-dimensional electron
gas created in a d-doped GaAs/AlxGa12xAs heterostructure.
We show that when either the carrier density or the tempera-
ture is reduced the longitudinal resistivity shows a crossoverfrom 2D Mott VRH to ES VRH. At intermediate values of
n59.18210.8531010 cm22 near the crossover, the data in
the ES regime collapses onto a universal curve with a pref-
actor rES'h/e2, while all traces in the Mott-hopping regime
collapse onto a universal curve with a prefactor rM
'1/2(h/e2). The universality of the prefactor and its mate-
rial independence provide evidence of possible phononless
hopping in 2D at zero magnetic field.
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